
Decision No. 

BEFORE TEE !L~LRO.~ COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF 

In the ~atter of the A~n11c~t~on of the .. -
LOS ANGELES R.1l..ItYIAY CORPORATION 

for an order ~ursuant to Section 52 of 
the Public Utilities Act, ~.uthor:7.zing the 
issuance of one seven-year instal~ent 
note in the s~ o~ $51,596.68 for the ac
cuisition of ~ro~erty con:isting of four 
(4) ~otor coaches. 

BY TEE CO~~SS!ON: 

Appl1c~t~on No. 23457 

Los PJlgeles Ra11~y Corpor~tion reports that it l1as 

pl::ced =':''1 order \'iith Gonerc.1 1~o'~ors Tr'Ucl< 8: Coach Division of 

Yellow Truck end Coach Manuf~cturing Co~~any for four new ~otor 

coaches as follows: 

O~der No. G-426, dated April 23, 1940 
for 4 ~ode1 T. D. 40, forty-five pas
senger, single deck, Diezel Hydraulic 
Metropolitan type coaches. 

Applicant re~orts t~~t the cozt to it of each of said 

coaches will be $12,899.17 ~d t~t it proposes to purchase them 

on conditional sales contracts which vtil1 provide that one eighty-

fourth of tbe purchase ,rice will be payable each thirty days 

after the dates of the contr~cts, plus interest at the rate of 

four per cent !,er annum on the unpaid balance. It appears that 

as a.eli\"'cries are m~c.e of the eq:uip::J.e:;.t a separa.te contract rill 

be made covering the coaches of eaCh delivery but thzt w~en all 

coaches have been de:ivered to applicant, the sever31 contracts 

will be consolic.~ted into a sinele coneit1o~1 sales contract 
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which will contain a promise to pay in the for~ of a seven-year 

instal~ent note in the a~proximate ~ount of $51,596.68 payable 

in installments of one eighty-fourth each thirty days after the 
average d~te of the de11ver1es of the eqUipment plus interest at 

the r~te o£ £our per cent per ~~ computed on the unpaid ba~

ance from said ~ate. ~he ~ote will be redeemable on any install

ment payment date without the payment of any premium. 

The applic~tion shows that it is the company's intention 

to use the four coaches to take c~e of the traffic and i.~creasing 

patronage on its Eeverly Bouleverd Motor Coach Line. 

Los &~geles Railway Corpor~t1on having applied to the 

Railro~d Co:mission for authority to execute conditional sales 

contracts in the ~pproximate amount of $51,596.6$, and the Com

mission ha~lng consi~ered the co~~any's re~uests and being or 

the opinion that this is not a ~atter in which a public hearing 

is necessary, that the ~oney, property or labor to be procured 

or paid for is re~sonably re~uired by applicant for the purpose 

specified herein, that the expenditures for such pur,ose are not? 

in whole or in part, re~sonably chargeable to o,erat1ng expenses 

or to income snd that the application shoul~ be sr~ted as pro

vided herein, therefore, 

IT !S HEREBY ORDEaED that Los Angeles Railway Corpo-

ration be, anc it hereby is, ~uthorized to execute, on or before 

September 30, 1940, condition~l sales contracts 1n the aggregate 

amount of not exceeding $51,596.68, pay~ble ~s indicated in the 
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foregoing opinion, for t~c purpose of ccq~ring the four motor 

coaches referred to in s~id opinion. 

IT IS EEREEY :'OR~R~A ORDERED that tne authority herein 

gr~~ted will become effective when Los P~geles Railway Corporation 

h3s paid the fee prescribed by Section 57 of the Public Utilit1es 

Act, which :fee is Fifty two ($52.00) Dollo.rs. 

IT IS HEREBY F'V"RTEER ORDERED that wi thin tr...irty Clays 

after the execution of each condit~onal sales contract under the 

authority herein granted, Los .~geles Railway Corporation shall 

file e copy thereof ~~th the Railroad Cocm1ssion. 

Dated st San :Fr~~cisco, California, t~s ~dny of 
.. f' .. 

May, 1940. 

Col'!!:l1ssione:rs. 


